
 

The summer is finally here! Get ready for an action packed time of  Fun, Community, 
Leadership, Worship, Service and Spiritual Growth! Check out what is going on and why your 
student should come!

Sometimes student ministry can seem like a world of its own but it is so important for our 
church, school and our entire Skycrest family to have intentional time to mesh together, grow, 
serve and learn from one another. 

VBS Shipwrecked!          May 29th - June 1st  6:30-8pm 
Students have an amazing opportunity to jump in and be a pivotal part of making VBS amazing! 
There are so many ways to get involved.  Whether you are a parent or a Thrive student, we 
would love to have your help! Please contact Robin Sarigumba at 727-643-6423

Doggy Days at Threshers Park           July 8th  
Thrive is partnering with Banyon Odyssey to raise money and awareness for the handy capable. 
Students will be asked to help at the Thresher Stadium (Spectrum Field) during an event called 
Doggy Days. Attendees of the game will be invited to bring their dogs to the park and a portion 
of the proceeds will be donated to participating non profits.  Our students will have the lovely job 
of cleaning up after the dogs, getting them water and being a helpful presence at the Banyon 
Odyssey booth. Participants will get a free t-shirt and will be leaving directly after church! Bring 
about $10 for lunch at the park. 

Church wide Service 



As a student ministry, we believe that the right kind of fun fuels our worship. Having fun 
is an important part of creating a welcoming and trusting environment for our students. Please, 
join us for whatever ridiculous activity you can be a part of! 

Summer Kick off water games!            June 13th    6:45-8pm  
Nothing says summer time like water games and hearing the message of Jesus Christ. Invite 
some friends and come to Thrive ready to get soaked and hear some amazing student testimonies 
about how God moved at Student Life camp this year! 

2 Infinity Air Sports Arena               June   16th  
2 Infinity is basically an indoor arena of trampolines,  ninja courses and huge foam pits. Come 
flip, jump and have a blast with us! 
Time: TBA - Shuttle will be provided to and from. 
Bring $25 or make check out to Skycrest for entry. 
(extra few dollars for a Wawa stop :)) 
Parents of participating students must fill out a waiver on the website! 
https://2infinity.pfestore.com/waiver/
(6220 US Hwy 98 N, Lakeland, FL 33810) 

Bowling                 June 27th  6:45-9pm 
Shuttle leaves at 7pm Sharp! 
Pick up your student at Maple Bowling lanes by 9pm 
20$ per person cash or check made out to Skycrest 
Pizza, soda, lanes and shoes provided.
(27867 US Hwy 19 N, Clearwater, FL 33761) 

Laser tag                   July 18th    6:45-9pm  
Shuttle leaves skycrest at 7pm sharp!   $20 per student 
Pick up your students at Extreme Fun Center in Largo by 9pm. 
Parents of participating students must fill out a waiver on the website! 
https://xtremefuncenter.a.pcsparty.com/shared/widgets/login.asp?source=waivers
(13211 93rd St N, Largo, FL 33773) 

Fun

https://2infinity.pfestore.com/waiver/
https://xtremefuncenter.a.pcsparty.com/shared/widgets/login.asp?source=waivers


Student Life Camp          June 3rd -8th  (Full) 
Students 6th-12th grade are getting away for an entire week to Shocco Alabama to experience, 
amazing teaching, worship and fun. There is something so powerful about setting aside a chunk 
of time to really invest into going deep in your spiritual life. Student Life does an amazing job in 
delivering motivating biblically sound teaching and inspiring worship. We are so pumped for this 
year! Thank you to everyone who made it possible! 

Worship night                 June 20th    6:45-8pm 
Worship is something that we do instinctively, collectively and individually. But it’s also 
something that is learned and practiced. Come press in to worship tonight, roast some s’mores 
and gather around the bonfire for an good ole’ unplugged acoustic worship night. 

Lock-In                      July 27th-28th      7pm Fri -7am Sat 
There is something about sleep deprivation, sugar and endless night games that really brings a 
group together!  Students are going to have an amazing time for our yearly lock-in but they are 
also going to be challenged as to what it means to “Wake Up” in Jesus.  
Cost: $10 per student at the door for food and activities. 

Ressurection Night                  July 11th    6:45-8pm 
George Jones AKA Ressurection is a gifted man of God with an amazing story to tell. Come hear 
him preach and rap about how God changed his life and put him on the path to following Jesus. 
Come for awesome music, food and be sharpened by the Gospel. It’s going to be a powerful 
night! 

Student Lead Night                  July 25  6:45-8pm 
In order to develop student leaders we need to put them in places that challenge them to take 
ownership and lead them outside their comfort zone. So, watch out! Students are the boss 
tonight!  Many of us never realize the potential we have until someone calls it out in us. Students 
who are interested in growing their leadership abilities are welcomed to volunteer and, of course, 
everyone is encouraged to participate in one way or another! 
 
Thrive Adventure Camp              July 31st - Aug 2nd  
Thrive partners with Soul adventures to put on a Middle School day camp for three full days of 
building friendships and spiritual growth!  There is no better way to grow deep in all these areas 
than to get out and have an adventure. Explore the the springs at Chassahowitzka; kayaking, 
swimming and snorkeling. Hit the beach and learn to sail at Sand Key. Ride the slides at 
Adventure Island and most importantly, come to grow deep as we explore of the theme of The 
Core of who we are in Christ. Total cost is $130. Space is limited so register quickly! 
https://souladventures.campbrainregistration.com

Growth / Worship 
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